T waves are independently generated in both right and left ventricles: the clinically recorded T is a summation of two separate repolarizations, and is thus always biventricular.
The T-wave of the electrocardiogram (ECG) is generated both from the left and the right ventricles of the heart. Each ventricle may produce a normal, an "ischemic", or a "secondary" T-wave, depending on segmental perfusion, intraventricular pressure, or QRS complex duration. The direction of the T-wave is determined by the particular inward rectifier potassium channels recruited by various layers and segments in the two ventricles. The observed T-wave in the clinical ECG is the summation of the left and right ventricular T waves, and is thus biventricular. Clinical observations in right bundle branch block (RBBB) and in right ventricular hypertensive states such as pulmonary embolism suggest that many ECG's interpreted as inferior or anterior left ventricular ischemia are in fact examples of abnormal potassium channel recruitment in the right ventricle. Consideration of the right ventricular component of the T-wave in every electrocardiographic interpretation improves diagnostic understanding and accuracy, as the possible right ventricular origin of observed anterior or superior T waves will not be overlooked.